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ABSTRACT Numerous bacteria, including Yersinia pestis, express the poly-N-acetylglucosamine (PNAG) surface carbohydrate, a
majorcomponentofbioﬁlmsoftenassociatedwithaspeciﬁcappearanceofcoloniesonCongoredagar.Bioﬁlmformationand
PNAGsynthesisby Y.pestishavebeenreportedtobemaximalat21to28°Cor“ﬂeatemperatures,”facilitatingtheregurgitation
ofY.pestisintoamammalianhostduringfeeding,butproductionisdiminishedat37°Candthuspresumedtobedecreaseddur-
ingmammalianinfection.MoststudiesofPNAGexpressionandbioﬁlmformationby Y.pestishaveusedalow-virulencederiva-
tiveofstrainKIM,designatedKIM6,thatlacksthepCD1virulenceplasmid,andanisogenicmutantwithoutthepigmentation
locus,whichcontainstheheminstoragegenesthatencodePNAGbiosyntheticproteins.Usingconfocalmicroscopy,
ﬂuorescence-activatedcellsorteranalysisandgrowthonCongoredagar,weconﬁrmedpriorﬁndingsregardingPNAGproduc-
tionwiththeKIM6strain.However,wefoundthatfullyvirulentwild-type(WT)strainsKIMandCO92hadmaximalPNAG
expressionat37°C,withlowerPNAGproductionat28°CbothinbrothmediumandonCongoredagarplates.Notably,thetypi-
caldarkcolonymorphologyappearingonCongoredagarwasmaintainedat28°C,indicatingthatthisphenotypeisnotassoci-
atedwithPNAGexpressioninWT Y.pestis.ExtractsofWTsylvaticY.pestisstrainsfromtheRussianFederationconﬁrmedthe
maximalexpressionofPNAGat37°C.PNAGproductionbyWT Y.pestisismaximalatmammalianandnotinsectvectortem-
peratures,suggestingthatthisfactormayhavearoleduringmammalianinfection.
IMPORTANCE Yersinia pestis transitions from low-temperature residence and replication in insect vectors to higher-temperature
replicationinmammalianhosts.PriorﬁndingsbasedprimarilyonanavirulentderivativeofWT(wild-type)KIM,named
KIM6,showedthatbioﬁlmformationassociatedwithsynthesisofpoly-N-acetylglucosamine(PNAG)ismaximalat21to28°C
anddecreasedat37°C.Bioﬁlmformationwaspurportedtofacilitatethetransmissionof Y.pestisfromﬂeastomammalswhile
havinglittleimportanceinmammalianinfection.HerewefoundthatforWTstrainsKIMandCO92,maximalPNAGproduc-
tionoccursat37°C,indicatingthattemperatureregulationofPNAGproductioninWT Y.pestisisnotmimickedbystrain
KIM6.Additionally,wefoundthatCongoredbindingdoesnotalwayscorrelatewithPNAGproduction,despiteitswidespread
useasanindicatorofbioﬁlmproduction.Takentogether,theﬁndingsshowthataroleforPNAGinWT Y.pestisinfection
shouldnotbedisregardedandwarrantsfurtherstudy.
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E
nzootic transmission of Yersinia pestis, the etiologic agent of
bubonic plague and pneumonic plague, involves passage be-
tween an infected mammalian host and a ﬂea vector. It has been
proposed that transmission is dependent on a bioﬁlm formed by
Y.pestisthatphysicallyblockstheproventriculus,theﬂeaappend-
age needed for blood feeding (1), but other studies have shown
thatearlytransmissionofbacteriabyﬂeavectorsdoesnotinvolve
bioﬁlm formation (2). When a bioﬁlm-based mode of transmis-
sionisinvolved,studieshaveindicatedthatbloodfeedingthrough
the blocked proventriculus results in the ejection of Y. pestis di-
rectly into the bloodstream of the new host (3). Proteins encoded
by the hemin storage (hms) operon are necessary for bioﬁlm for-
mation by Y. pestis (1). The genes of the Y. pestis hms operon are
homologous to genes in the pga operon of Escherichia coli and the
icaoperonofStaphylococcusaureusandS.epidermidis(4,5),both
of which encode proteins required for the synthesis of the surface
polysaccharidepoly-N-acetylglucosamine(PNAG)(6,7).Y.pestis
appears to synthesize a PNAG-like surface polysaccharide, as an-
tibodies raised to the polysaccharide component of the S. epider-
midisbioﬁlm,whichcomprisesa-1,6-GlcNAcpolymer(thesub-
unit present within PNAG molecules), reacted with Y. pestis
bioﬁlms, indicating that they are similar in structure (8, 9). In
addition, dispersin B, a hexosaminidase from Actinobacillus acti-
nomycetemcomitans that speciﬁcally hydrolyzes the glycosidic
linkages of -1,6-GlcNAc polymers, completely inhibits bioﬁlm
formationbyY.pestis(10)andY.pestisbioﬁlmsweredegradedby
a -hexosaminidase cloned from Y. pseudotuberculosis (9). The
Y. pestis bioﬁlm was bound by the lectins wheat germ agglutinin
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ing speciﬁcity for -GlcNAc moieties (11). Taken together, these
ﬁndingsstronglyindicatethatY.pestisproducesasurfacepolysac-
charide composed of PNAG.
Thusfar,themajorpathogenicroleofthehms-dependentbio-
ﬁlms formed by Y. pestis is in the colonization of the proventricu-
lar structure of ﬂeas, a crucial step in the transmission of plague
bacteria(1,3).Thatconclusionwasstrengthenedbythebeliefthat
the Y. pestis bioﬁlm was maximally formed at a temperature of
~28°C but poorly or not at all at mammalian temperatures, i.e.,
37°C (12). However, a review of the papers reporting this attri-
buteofbioﬁlmformationhasrevealedthatthisﬁndingisbasedon
resultsobtainedwithasingleavirulentderivativeofY.pestisstrain
KIM,thehmsstraindesignatedKIM6byPerryandcoworkers,
and an isogenic variant designated KIM6, which lacks the 102-kb
pgm locus that contains the hmsHFRS operon and which is re-
ferred to here as KIM6 (pgm) (2–4, 8, 12–16). KIM6 was de-
rived from wild-type (WT) strain KIM by deletion of the pCD1
virulence plasmid which contains the genes for the type III secre-
tion proteins that are the major determinants of high-level viru-
lence in plague bacteria. Erickson et al. (9) found that when they
cloned a PNAG-degrading -hexosaminidase from Y. pseudotu-
berculosis into KIM6 Y. pestis there was reduced bioﬁlm forma-
tion in vitro and a reduction in the proventricular blockage of
ﬂeas. However, microarray analysis of WT Y. pestis recovered
from the lungs of infected mice showed that genes of the hms
operon were upregulated during experimental pneumonic infec-
tion (17, 18), although its role in active infection has not been
delineated. Lack of data on PNAG expression by WT Y. pestis and
increased transcription of the hms genes during experimental
mouseinfectionwithWTstrainssuggestedthepossibilitythatWT
Y.pestisdoesnotshowthesamevariationinPNAGproductionat
28 and 37°C as the KIM6 derivative does. We thus investigated
PNAGproductionamongWTY.pestisstrainsKIMandCO92and
sylvatic strains from the Russian Federation, where plague is en-
demic, to determine if they regulate polysaccharide synthesis in
the same temperature-dependent manner as strain KIM6.
RESULTS
DetectionofPNAGbyconfocalmicrocopyandFACSanalysisof
WTandpCD1-negativestrainsofY.pestisgrownat28or37°C.
Using Y. pestis cells grown in brain heart infusion broth (BHIB),
we conﬁrmed results from prior publications (12, 13, 15, 16)
showing the pCD1-negative KIM6 strain of Y. pestis exhibited
strong production of PNAG at 28°C, as evidenced by confocal
immunoﬂuorescence microscopy (Fig. 1A), which was markedly
diminished at 37°C. The KIM6 (pgm) strain, without the pgm
locus, which also lacks the hms biosynthetic genes for PNAG,
showed the same lack of reactivity with Alexa Fluor 488 (AF488)-
conjugated monoclonal antibody (MAb) F598 to PNAG as it did
with control MAb F429-AF488 speciﬁc to P. aeruginosa alginate
(Fig. 1A). Treatment of KIM6 cells grown in BHIB at 28°C with
chitinase, which has no effect on PNAG, retained reactivity with
MAbF598-AF488,whereasdigestionwiththePNAG-hydrolyzing
enzyme dispersin B markedly diminished the reactivity of cells
with MAb F598-AF488 (Fig. 1B).
In contrast to the data contained in numerous reports on the
use of these two KIM6 variants (12, 13, 15, 16), we found that
PNAG expression on cells of pCD1-positive WT Y. pestis KIM
grown in BHIB at 37°C was greater than that on cells grown at
28°C (Fig. 2A). Similarly, WT Y. pestis CO92 cells showed little to
no PNAG expression at 28°C in BHIB and marked expression at
37°C (Fig. 2A), which is the complete opposite of the results ob-
tainedoverthepastdecadeswiththepCD1-negativederivativesof
strain KIM (KIM6). These outcomes were obtained with three
separate samples of WT cells provided by the NERCE (New Eng-
land Research Center for Excellence) Microbiology and Animal
Core facility. WT Y. pestis KIM or CO92 cells grown in BHIB and
treated with chitinase retained reactivity with MAb F598-AF488,
whereas dispersin B treatment resulted in loss of immunoreactiv-
ity(Fig.2B),indicativeofPNAGproductionbyWTY.pestiscells.
Fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) analysis of PNAG
expression by the KIM pCD1-negative Y. pestis variants and WT
strains KIM and CO92 following growth in BHIB correlated with
the confocal immunoﬂuorescence microscopy ﬁndings (Fig. 3A).
For the pCD1-negative KIM6 strain, FACS analysis showed
higherlevelsofPNAGproductionwhencellsweregrownat28°C,
with little made by cells grown at 37°C, while the hms-negative
KIM6 strain had no reactivity above that of the control when
grownateither28or37°C(Fig.3A,top).ForWTstrainsKIMand
CO92, FACS conﬁrmed the higher expression of PNAG by cells
grown at 37°C than by those grown at 28°C (Fig. 3A, bottom).
Quantiﬁcation of the mean ﬂuorescence intensity obtained when
comparing WT Y. pestis cells grown at either 28 or 37°C using
MAb F598-AF488 to PNAG indicated that strain KIM produced
about2.6timesasmuchPNAGaswithcontrolMAbF498-AF488
at28°C,whileat37°C,theexpressionofPNAGwasincreasedto14
times the background level and was comparable to that of the
FIG 1 (A) Confocal microscopic analysis of PNAG expression by avirulent
Y. pestis strain KIM6 or KIM6 (pgm) grown at either 28 or 37°C overnight
in BHIB. (B) Reactivity of Y. pestis strain KIM6 grown at 28°C with MAb
F598-AF488 to PNAG after treatment of bacterial cells with either chitinase
(control) or the PNAG-degrading enzyme dispersin B. Bars, 10 m.
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Y.pestisstrainCO92,theFACSanalysisalsovalidatedtheconfocal
microscopic analysis in that only a small amount of PNAG was
produced at 28°C (1.2 times the background level), while an in-
creasetoabout122timesthebackgroundlevelwasseenwhencells
were grown at 37°C (Fig. 3B). Essentially identical results were
obtained with three separate preparations of WT Y. pestis cells
grown in BHIB.
Phenotypic appearance of Y. pestis colonies on Congo red
agar. Growth of the pCD1-negative KIM6 (pgm) and KIM6
strains on Congo red agar resulted in the expected appearance of
clear, light colonies of strain KIM6 (pgm) at both 28 and 37°C
(Fig.4)andsimilarcoloniesofstrainKIM6at37°C,whiledark-
pigmented colonies were observed when this strain was grown at
28°C. For WT strains KIM and CO92, the dark-pigmented colo-
nies were similarly seen when cells were grown at 28°C and not at
37°C (Fig. 4).
To determine if the dark-pigmented colonies of WT Y. pestis
grown at 28°C on Congo red agar reﬂected a difference in PNAG
production in this medium from that observed in BHIB, we ana-
lyzed the strains grown on Congo red agar by both confocal mi-
croscopyandFACSanalysisforPNAGproduction.OnCongored
agar, PNAG expression was very similar to that found in strains
grown in broth: strain KIM6 (pgm) expressed no detectable
PNAG by either microcopy (Fig. 5) or FACS analysis (see Fig. 7);
strain KIM6 made PNAG at 28°C but not at 37°C (Fig. 5; see
Fig. 7); WT strain KIM made PNAG at both temperatures (Fig. 6
and 7), with somewhat more detectable by FACS at 37°C (Fig. 7);
and WT strain CO92 made much more PNAG at 37°C than at
28°C (Fig. 6 and 7). Thus, while the colony phenotype of Congo
red agar for the pCD1-negative strains correlated with PNAG ex-
pression,thiswasnotseenwiththeWTstrains,indicatingthatthe
dark pigmentation seen on Congo red is not associated with the
quantitative amounts of PNAG made by the cells in the culture.
PNAGproductionbyY.pestisisolatesfromtheRussianFed-
eration. Cell surface extracts immobilized on nylon membranes
were prepared from diverse Russian sylvatic isolates of Y. pestis
grownat28or37°C.Thestrainswereclassiﬁedbybiovar(19)and
subspecies, with Y. pestis subsp. pestis representing the fully viru-
lentformofY.pestis.Theresultsofimmunoblotassaysperformed
with an antiserum from a rabbit immunized with deacetylated
PNAG (dPNAG) conjugated with diphtheria toxoid (DT) are
summarized in Table 1. As expected, extracts from four pgm-
negative, and hence hms-negative, strains of Y. pestis subsp. pestis
did not bind the antibody to PNAG. Extracts from four pgm-
positive Y. pestis subsp. pestis strains of two different biovars gave
positive signals when cultures were grown at both 28 and 37°C,
withhigherexpressionat37°C.ExtractsfromY.pestisstrain1146,
a pgm Y. pestis biovar Antigua subsp. caucasica isolate, gave a
positive signal when cultures were grown at 37°C but not when
they were grown at 28°C, while extracts from another Y. pestis
biovar Antigua subsp. caucasica isolate, P-1680, did not yield sig-
nals when cultures were grown at either temperature. Overall, the
virulent pgm Y. pestis subsp. pestis isolates produced PNAG in a
manner analogous to that of WT strain KIM, which also origi-
nated in the same region of the world, whereas strain 1146 pro-
duced PNAG in a manner analogous to that of WT Y. pestis strain
CO92, with little detected at 28°C and more detected at 37°C.
None of these isolates behaved like the pCD1-negative KIM6
strain, which showed greater PNAG production at 28°C than at
37°C.
DISCUSSION
The hms operon of Y. pestis strain KIM6 is required for bioﬁlm
formation in vitro and the production of an aggregate of Y. pestis
cells in the ﬂea foregut (9), phenotypes linked to the transmission
of this pathogen from this insect vector to a mammalian host (1,
3).Theinitialphenotypeassociatedwiththeexpressionofthehms
genes in Y. pestis was production of dark red colonies on Congo
redagarplates(12),andthiswaslaterlinkedtoPNAGproduction
and bioﬁlm formation (8, 9). Our ﬁndings do not dispute these
previously published reports indicating that PNAG is synthesized
maximally by Y. pestis KIM6 at 28°C, as we also found higher
PNAG production by this strain at 28°C, as determined by confo-
cal microscopy and FACS analysis. However, it now appears that
synthesis of PNAG by WT Y. pestis strains is not associated with
the dark colony phenotype on Congo red agar, as we found that
thisphenotypeoccurredat28°CinalloftheY.pestisstainstested,
whereas PNAG production by WT strains was maximal at 37°C.
Thus,thereportedtemperatureregulationthatlinksthemaximal
expression at 28°C of the phenotypes of dark red colonies on
Congo red agar, PNAG production, and bioﬁlm formation does
not appear to occur in WT Y. pestis. Congo red is a somewhat
FIG2 (A)ConfocalmicroscopicanalysisofPNAGexpressionbyWTY.pestis
strain KIM or CO92 grown at either 28 or 37°C overnight in BHIB. (B) Reac-
tivityofY.pestisstrainKIMorCO92grownat37°CwithMAbF598-AF488to
PNAG after treatment of bacterial cells with either chitinase (control) or the
PNAG-degrading enzyme dispersin B. Bars, 10 m.
PNAG Expression by Y. pestis
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rides (20), as well as proteins (21). Its reactivity with Y. pestis
strainsatlowertemperaturessuggestsapossibleinteractionwitha
non-PNAG temperature-regulated molecule.
Given our ﬁndings that the KIM6 strain does not regulate
PNAG production as do WT Y. pestis strains (including the WT
KIM strain from which KIM6 was derived), PNAG production
by KIM6 may not be representative of what would occur in a
comparison of WT Y. pestis with an isogenic hms strain. It is
likelythatsomegeneticeventoccurredintheKIM6strainlead-
ing to the differential regulation of hms genes and/or Hms pro-
teins that is not representative of WT Y. pestis. This could be at-
tributed to the ﬂuidity of the Y. pestis genome, which contains a
large number of insertion sequences, predisposing it to chromo-
somal deletions and rearrangements (22, 23).
In Y. pestis, bioﬁlm formation and dispersion are largely regu-
lated by two proteins, HmsT and HmsP (14). These proteins
bridge the signal cascade between transmembrane sensors that
detectenvironmentalchangesanddownstreamproteinsinvolved
in changing bacterial physiology in response to that signal, using
cyclic di-GMP as the intermediate messenger (24, 25). HmsT is a
diguanylatecyclasethatsynthesizescyclicdi-GMP,whileHmsPis
a phosphodiesterase that degrades cyclic di-GMP (26, 27). In
KIM6,severalHmsproteinsareposttranslationallyregulatedby
protease degradation upon a temperature increase from 26 to
37°C (12, 14). Degradation of HmsT, the diguanylate cyclase that
triggers bioﬁlm formation at 37°C (in KIM6) could explain the
bioﬁlm reduction seen at that temperature. While we have not
attempted to pinpoint the differences between KIM6 and WT
Y.pestisstrainsthatcouldhaveresultedindifferentialPNAGpro-
duction, it seems plausible to hypothesize that differences or mu-
tations in any protein(s) involved in the complex signal cascade
could change the amount of PNAG synthesized in response to a
temperatureshift.Additionally,quorumsensinginY.pestisisalso
FIG 3 (A) Expression of PNAG by the indicated strains of Y. pestis grown in BHIB at the temperatures indicated in individual panels as determined by FACS.
Darkgraytrace,reactivitywithcontrolMAbF429toP.aeruginosaalginate.Lightgraytrace,reactivitywithPNAG-speciﬁcMAbF598.(B)Quantitativeanalysis
ofﬂuorescenceintensityofY.pestisstrainsreactedwitheithercontrolMAbF429(blackbars)orMAbF598toPNAG(graybars).Barsindicatemeans,anderror
bars indicate the standard errors of the means.
FIG 4 Colony morphology on Congo red agar of four Y. pestis strains grown
overnight at the temperatures indicated. Only pgm/hms-positive strains pro-
duced dark-staining colonies at 28°C and not at 37°C.
Yoong et al.
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proﬁle when a high cell density is reached (28). Proteins involved
directly in, or upstream of, PNAG production may be regulated
differently in KIM6 in response to the achievement of quorum
density,potentiallyalsoresultinginchangesinbioﬁlmformation.
Overall, we have conﬁrmed that Y. pestis produces PNAG an-
tigen but have also shown that the avirulent KIM6 derivative
doesnotregulatePNAGproductionasdoWTY.pestisstrains.We
believe that the prior general conclusion of increased PNAG pro-
duction and bioﬁlm formation at 21 to 28°C by Y. pestis (12, 13)
was due to the sole use of the KIM6 strain to determine these
phenotypes, whereas maximal PNAG production by WT Y. pestis
occurs at 37°C. However, despite the increased production of
PNAG at mammalian temperatures by WT Y. pestis, any role it
may have in virulence has yet to be elucidated. Unfortunately,
conclusionsregardingthelackofaroleforPNAGinthevirulence
of Y. pestis are confounded by the use of KIM6 restored to full
virulence by the reintroduction of pCD1 (15, 26). Strains lacking
pgm are attenuated, although the reduction in virulence has been
attributed largely to the loss of an iron uptake protein (Irp2)
found within the pgm pathogenicity island (29, 30). Notably,
pgm irp2 strains are still more virulent that pgm strains, sug-
gesting that other genes in the pgm genetic element play roles in
infection and pathogenesis (31). In a study with a CO92 deriva-
tive, an inactivating mutation in hmsP (resulting in a strain deﬁ-
cient in bioﬁlm breakdown) rendered the strain 100-fold more
resistant than its parental strain to the antibiotic gentamicin (32).
Inthesamestudy,anhmsPmutantwasfoundtobedeﬁcientinthe
invasionofhumanlungﬁbroblastcells.Interestingly,hmsPmu-
tants were attenuated in mouse infection models, albeit these in-
fectionswereestablishedwithKIM6-derivedstrains(26).Taken
together, these results suggest that while Hms proteins (and
PNAG production) may be dispensable in the initial stage of in-
fection,PNAGproductioncouldpossiblyconferanadvantageon
the bacteria once infection has been established. The ﬁnding that
transcription of the hms genes by WT strain CO92 is increased
duringactivepneumonicplagueinfectioninamurinemodel(17,
18)wouldsupportthepossibilitythatPNAGproductionandbio-
ﬁlmformationplayarolelaterininfection,potentiallyprotecting
bacteria from antibiotics and host defenses. The fact that the
KIM6 derivative does not regulate PNAG production in vivo in
the same way as WT Y. pestis does, coupled with the ﬁnding that
PNAG production is maximal at 37°C in vitro and in a model of
active plague infection, leaves opens the possibility that PNAG
may have a role in Y. pestis virulence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Y. pestis WT strains KIM and
CO92, along with strains KIM6 (pgm Hms) and KIM6 (pgm
Hms), kindly provided by Robert Perry, Louisville, KY, were used in
these studies. All strains were veriﬁed as having the proper phenotype by
the Microbiology and Animal Resources Core Laboratory of the NERCE
inBiodefenseandEmergingInfectiousDiseases.Forconfocalmicroscopy
andFACSanalysis,allstrainsweregrownatNERCE.Aloopfulofafrozen
seed stock was streaked onto brain heart infusion agar and incubated for
2daysat28°C.Next,severalcolonieswereinoculatedinto1mlBHIBand
mixed for 1 min and then 4 ml additional BHIB was added. The suspen-
sion was adjusted to an optical density at 650 nm of 1.0, and 1 ml thereof
was inoculated into 50 ml of BHIB in a 250-ml vented, bafﬂed ﬂask and
incubated at either 37 or 28°C with shaking at 200 rpm for 16 to 18 h. A
similarprocedurewasusedtogrowcoloniesonCongoredagarplatesfor
48 h at either 28 or 37°C. The Congo red agar medium used (20 ml per
plate)consistedof37g/literofBHIB(Oxoid),50g/litersucrose,10g/liter
agar, and 400 mg/liter of sterile Congo red, which was added after steril-
ization by autoclaving, followed by cooling to 55°C.
After growth, cells were recovered by centrifugation, resuspended in
1mlphosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS),andmixedthoroughly.Additional
PBS was added (4 ml), and the cells were centrifuged again and resus-
pendedin1mlofsterile10%formalin.Anadditional4mlof10%forma-
linwasadded,andthecultureswerestoredat28°Cfor4days.Priortothe
FIG5 ConfocalmicroscopicanalysisofPNAGexpressionbyavirulentY.pes-
tis strain KIM6 or KIM6 (pgm) grown at either 28 or 37°C overnight on
Congoredagar.ReactivitywithMAbF598-AF488toPNAGaftertreatmentof
bacterial cells with either chitinase or the PNAG-degrading enzyme dispersin
B. Bars, 10 m. No binding of control MAb F429-AF488 was observed (not
shown).
FIG 6 Confocal microscopic analysis of PNAG expression by WT Y. pestis
strain KIM or CO92 grown at either 28 or 37°C overnight on Congo red agar.
Reactivity with MAb F598-AF488 to PNAG after treatment of bacterial cells
witheitherchitinaseorthePNAG-degradingenzymedispersinB.Bars,10m.
No binding of control MAb F429-AF488 was observed (not shown).
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CFU/ml by dilution and plating on blood agar plates (tryptic soy agar
plates supplemented with 5% sheep blood). The colony counts of all cul-
turesgrownat28or37°Cwerebetween3108and4108CFU/ml.The
sterilityoftheformalin-treatedcultureswasascertainedbyadding100l
of each culture to duplicate tubes of BHIB that were then incubated for
4 days at 37°C. No growth in any sample was seen after formalin ﬁxation.
Samples were adjusted to a concentration of 3  108 CFU/ml, aliquoted,
and frozen at 80°C until used.
Antibody to PNAG. Fully human MAb F598, which binds to both
native and deacetylated glycoforms of the S. aureus PNAG molecule, was
used in this study (33). Immune serum from a rabbit immunized with
dPNAG-DT (34) was used for detection of PNAG by immunoblotting.
Confocal microscopy. For confocal microscopic visualization of
PNAG production by Y. pestis, a 100-l frozen aliquot of formalin-ﬁxed
cells was defrosted and centrifuged to recover the bacterial cells, which
were suspended in 20 l of PBS and then air dried on microscope slides.
Samples were ﬁxed to the slides by exposure to 100% methanol for 1 min
atroomtemperature,washedtwicewithPBS,andthenlabeledeitherwith
a control human IgG1 MAb, F429, speciﬁc to P. aeruginosa alginate (35)
or with PNAG-speciﬁc human IgG1 MAb F598 (33), both of which were
directly conjugated to AF488 (ﬁnal MAb-ﬂuorophore concentration,
FIG 7 (A) Expression of PNAG by the indicated strains of Y. pestis grown on Congo red agar at the temperatures indicated in individual panels as determined
by FACS analysis. Dark gray trace, reactivity with control MAb F429 to P. aeruginosa alginate. Light gray trace, reactivity with PNAG-speciﬁc MAb F598. (B)
Quantitative analysis of ﬂuorescence intensity of Y. pestis strains reacted with either control MAb F429 (black bars) or MAb F598 to PNAG (gray bars). Bars
indicate means, and error bars indicate the standard errors of the means.
TABLE 1 Summary of PNAG immunoblot assay results of cell surface extracts of diverse Russian laboratory or ﬁeld isolates of Y. pestis
Strain Biovar/subspecies pgm
PNAG antibody bindingc when grown at:
28°C 37°C
KIMD1 Medievalis/pestis  
260(11) Antigua/pestis  
EV11M Antigua/pestis  
K1(780)a Medievalis/pestis  
KM239 Medievalis/pestis   
625(44)a Medievalis/pestis   
260(5) Antigua/pestis   
U2357 Medievalis/altaica   
P-1680a,b Antigua/caucasica  
1146b Antigua/caucasica  
a This strain carries the pCD1 virulence plasmid.
b This strain was not virulent in a guinea pig infection model.
c , no binding; , positive binding; , exceptionally strong binding.
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® mbio.asm.org July/August 2012 Volume 3 Issue 4 e00217-125.2 g/ml) along with the DNA-binding dye Syto 83 at 4 Mi nP B S
containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Staining reaction mix-
tureswereincubatedovernightat4°C.SlideswerewashedtwicewithPBS
and mounted for visualization by confocal microcopy.
ToverifythatthematerialreactingwithPNAG-speciﬁcMAbF598was
likely PNAG, additional formalin-ﬁxed samples were washed and resus-
pended in 200 l of Tris-buffered saline (pH 6.8) containing either
50 g/ml of the PNAG-hydrolyzing enzyme dispersin B (36) (Kane Bio-
tech, Manitoba, Canada) or the chitin-degrading enzyme chitinase
(Sigma), which has no effect on PNAG, and incubated overnight at 37°C.
CellswerewashedandreactedwithMAbF598-AF488asdescribedabove.
RetentionofMAbF598-AF488bindingfollowingdigestionwithchitinase
withlossofbindingfollowingdigestionwithdispersinBisindicativethat
the target antigen is PNAG.
FACS analysis. Frozen aliquots of formalin-ﬁxed samples of Y. pestis
cells were thawed and vortexed, and 300 l of each sample was used to
recovercellsbycentrifugation.ThecellswerewashedwithPBSwith0.5%
BSA and split into three 100-l aliquots. Samples were incubated over-
night at 4°C with either 100 l of PBS-BSA (unlabeled, used for calibra-
tion) or 5.2 g/ml of either MAb F429 or MAb F598 directly conjugated
with AF488. Samples were washed twice with PBS and resuspended in
500lofPBSbeforeﬁlteringthroughﬁlter-capFACStubesandanalyzed
on a BD FACScalibur.
Immunoblot assays. Cell surface extracts obtained from Y. pestis
strainsfromregionsoftheRussianFederationwhereplagueisendemicin
rodents(19)weresubjectedtotreatmentwithproteinaseKat65°Cfor5h,
followed by proteinase inactivation at 80°C for 30 min, and then spotted
onto a nylon membrane that was provided to us by Andre Anisimov and
colleagues at the State Research Center for Applied Microbiology and
Biotechnology, Obolensk, Moscow Region, Russian Federation. The
membrane containing the bacterial cell surface extracts was incubated
with antisera from rabbits immunized with dPNAG conjugated with DT
as the primary antibody at a 1:1,000 dilution, followed by horseradish
peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibodies that
wereusedatadilutionof1:10,000.Visualizationwaswithsubstrateforthe
HRP enzyme.
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